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2012 Maine Retired Skippers Race
CASTINE—This year marks the 61st year

of the annual Retired Skippers Race, which
is the oldest consecutively sailed sailing
event on the Maine coast, according to its
organizers. The event takes place on
Saturday, August 18, on and off the Castine
harbor.

Cruising boats 25’ and up, steered by skip-
pers who are at least 65 years old and have
the experience and competency to perform
as skipper, may enter to compete in the 12-
mile race. Skippers need no longer be resi-
dents of Maine, but an appreciation of its
sailing waters may add to their enjoyment of
the race.

The retired skipper must steer at least the
first and last legs of the race, and as much of
the other legs as he or she is capable of.

The race is handicapped, with a staggered
start. Factors such as boat size, sail spread
and overall design determine what time each
boat starts, with the slowest boats starting
earliest. The first boat to cross the finish line
is the winner.

No handicapping is perfect—different
boats respond differently to weather condi-
tions. Some boats handle better in strong
winds, and some better to light winds. And
no one knows how weather conditions may
change once the race gets under way.

The objective for each skipper is to get the
most he can out of his boat, no matter its size
or design.

No spinnakers are allowed in this race.
The race will start and finish at the Castine

harbor entrance bell at the mouth of the
Bagaduce River. Spectators should be able to
see the start/finish line, between the harbor

bell and the committee boat, and can listen in
on VHF Channel 6 for communications from
the race committee.

The race covers 12 miles in five legs,
starting from the Castine Harbor bell buoy,
with first turning marks set near Turtle Head
Point and at Islesboro Ledge. After a down-
and-back leg along the length of Islesboro,
racers return to the Bell to complete a
triangle.

Registration for the race continues up to
the morning the skippers set sail. As of press
time, 16 boats had registered, according to
Tina Pitchford at the Waterfront Office at
Maine Maritime Academy.

“I expect that next week, I’ll get a batch,”
she said. Last year, 33 boats headed out to
the Castine Harbor in a southwesterly wind
of 12 to 17 knots.

A dinner celebration and award ceremony
at the MMA boathouse follows the race.
“Almost everybody gets a trophy,” said Tim
Leach, a member of the race’s board of
directors, after last year’s race.

The first race 
The Retired Skippers Race first started in

1952 as a match between two identical
sloops, one from Deer Isle, skippered by
Captain Philip D. Haskell, and one from
Bucksport, skippered by Captain Frank H.
Delano.

The race sprung from a challenge laid
down by Bucksport Captain Edward Mercer.
In a letter printed in the Bucksport Free
Press, he wrote that the Deer Isle mariners
were “shallow water boys, lobstermen, and

2012 Entrants
as of 8/7/12

Boat Owner
First Last Boat Name Skipper Skipper 

H o m e
Town
1 Carlos Black RazMataz Carlos Black Beaufort, SC
2 Robert Catlow Lady Nelson Betty Minson Orland, ME
3 Ray Durkee Velera Sandy Traub Harborside, ME 
4 James Facey Banshee Bruce Smith Northport, ME 
5 Robert Farrell Madeline Robert Farrell Vassalboro, ME
6 Bill Gallagher Mumkin Bill Gallagher Bangor, ME
7 Ken Hollowell Fortitude Harold Shaw Penobscot, ME 
8 Bill Holt Jaded Lady Bill Holt Camden, ME 
9 Jim Kelly Joie de Vivre David Crofoot Northport, ME 
10 Alan Krulisch Cracker Jack Alan Krulisch Arlington, VA
11 Butch Minson Cats Paw Butch Minson Verona Island, 

ME
12 Jim Raber Petrel Jim Raber Penobscot, ME 
13 Peter Roessiger Harvest Peter Roessiger Castine, ME
14 Mark Shaughnessy ‘Magine Victor Montana Brooksville, ME
15 Elizabeth Spear Golden Fleece TBA
16 John Vickery Willow John Vickery Surry, ME

Harvest, skippered by Peter Roessiger of Castine, cuts through a steady wind towards
Turtle Head in the 2011 Retired Skippers Race. Photo by Anne Berleant

The Alamar, skippered by Llewellyn Bigelow of Orland, in full sail in the 2011 Retired
Skippers Race. Photo by Anne Berleant



Eaton’s Boat Yard

Sea Street on the waterfront
Castine, Maine • 326-8579

Fourth Generation
Full Boatyard Service and Marina

• Gas • Diesel
• Moorings • Lobster
• Dockage • Storage
• Transportation
• Ice: blocks and cubes

BILLINGS DIESEL & MARINE SERVICE, INC.
Full service boatyard located in Stonington

• Indoor & outdoor storage available
•  Heated indoor storage
• Expert boatbuilding, restoration and repair 

in wood, fiberglass, steel and aluminum
• Complete spray or brush painting 
• Varnish and Awlgrip service
• Full service machine shop
• Moorings - fabricated, set and serviced
• Wharves, docks and floats built
• Fully stocked marine supply shop

We monitor VHF 16
Call for brochure and prices

367-2328
www.billingsmarine.com

The Magazine for Wooden
Boat Owners, Builders 
and Designers

One-quarter century of writing
on traditional craft and boatbuilding techniques, contemporary 
craftsmanship, plans, repair, and maintenance of wooden boats.

WOODENBOAT BOOKS • WOODENBOAT STORE • WOODENBOAT SCHOOL

P.O. Box 78, Naskeag Rd., Brooklin, ME 04616-0078
tel. 207-359-4651 fax 207-359-8920

Website: www.woodenboat.com

SEAL COVE BOATYARD, INC.
STORAGE • MAINTENANCE

RESTORATION

If it has to do with 
the care of boats, 

we do it here and we do it 
better than most.

124 Horseshoe Cove Rd.
Harborside, Maine 04642

207-326-4422 • fax: 326-4411
e-mail: sealcove@acadia.net
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2012 Maine Retired Skippers Race
clam diggers,” according to The Castine
Visitor.

Deer Islanders accepted the challenge and
Haskell won the race by a scant three
minutes. He presented Delano with a clam
hod, which is still presented to the last-place
finisher in the Retired Skippers Race.

2011: “This one was really good”
Last year, all boats completed the course

in under an hour.
“This one was really good,” Jon Johansen,

head of the race committee, said after the
race. “There were no fluky conditions. That
makes it pretty easy.”

In the end, Alan Krulish, of Arlington,
Virginia, skippered his yacht Cracker Jack
over the finish line first.

Krulish took home the Henry Whitney
Challenge Cup, for his first-place finish, and
the Gitana/Day trophy as owner of the first-
place yacht.

Race Awards
The Henry Whitney Challenge Cup

goes to the first place captain.
The Gitana/Day Trophy, goes to the

first place yacht owner.
The President’s Cup goes to the second

place captain.
The Philo And Sarah Blaisdell

Memorial Cup goes to the second place
yacht owner.

The Philip Buxton Trophy goes to the
third place captain.

The Captain Philip Haskell Memorial
Cupgoes to the fourth place captain.

The Captain William Abbott Trophy
goes to the first woman skipper to finish the
race.

The Captain Leroy H. Greenlaw
Memorial Trophy goes to the captain who
finishes first in the lower half of the fleet
provided he has not won another prize.

The Mace Eaton Trophy goes to the
captain of the first planked wooden boat to
finish.

The Retired Skippers Race Committee
Trophy goes to the captain of the fastest
boat in the race, handicap notwithstanding.

The Downeast Pilot Trophy goes to the
third place skipper in the lower half of the
fleet.

The Senior Captain Leslie L. Black
Trophy goes to the first captain from the
80- years-and-over age group to finish who
has not won in the last three years.

The Claude Ryder Memorial Trophy
goes to the first place skipper qualified
under the old rules to finish the race.

The Carl Patton Perseverance Award
is given to the oldest skipper in the race and
must not have won any awards in the past
five years.

The Clam Hod is awarded to the skipper
of the last boat to finish the race.

PHRF Trophy, is awarded to the first
boat on elapsed time.

Yachts round the Castine Harbor bell buoy in the 2011 Retired Skippers Race. 
Photo by Anne Berleant

Fortitude, skippered by Harold Shaw of Penobscot, heads towards its first mark in the
2011 Retired Skippers Race. Photo by Anne Berleant


